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TERMS.
gcbtcriptioo, $1.60 pw annnm if paid

ln t,dc; $2-0- 0 if not pari injadjance.
Transient advertisements

.,,u per inch for each insertion.
Transient business notice ta local col-em- n

10 ecnU pr line for each Insertion.
Dedaetions will be made to those desiring
advertise by the year, half or onarttr

SHORT LOCALS.

The pott offics room Iim boan en-

larged.

Symptom of bssa bll fsver are
visible.

The borough public schools closed
last week.

Geo. Geshea has been ill with
srvsipels.

ifr. Saliie Sharer is tisiting in
Hnntinjjdoa- -

Distetr.per among horses pre Tails
in Huntingdon.

Fref,ulent Harrison looms up as a
eiiudiJate for re election.

Javid Sulouff is enlarging his
ho-is- e on the hill in Patteraon.

Tho grip is epidemic in Chicago;
issny people are dying with it.

Tfout' W.Hej, Terry county, has
a Farmer's Alliance Association.

The It iwen Kitt of Altoona, are
visiting Mra. Aenjamin Wagner.

P"'kie Crawford visited1
friends n Philadelphia last week.

The Good Friday snow would
hare Keen a credit to mid-winte- r.

S. Brady Cureny of HarrieVcrg,
initial in this place on Thursday.

riuntinedou Fresbylery ""rill meet
in Philipsbnrg, April 14, 15 and 16.

George Parker, student at Prince-tj- u

college was at honietUutog East-
er.

Lnt week Robert I'snnabnker
with Li.' family moved to Columbus,
Ohio.

Delaware fruit growers conn! on
7,000,000 baskets of aches this
year.

George Goshen of Patterson has
been granted a pensian of $12 a
month.

John Bvler and JVhn Iteno of
llitrlin Co., were in this pi ace en
.VoDllv.

James Parinabaker of Irvonit,
Clearlit-l- county, riailod in this place
hit week.

J. F. Stoner of tb Wwhingtou
censas department is borne to recruit
Lis heullh.

Him Jennie InebaLer of this
place, visited frionds in Lewiatown
on Sa'urdar.

D. A., and Job G. Orr, of Cham
Waburg have bought the Harris
burg Patriot.

John Mallard of the National
House Las Leea grafted a pension
with buck pay.

D. B. llilz of Fereinna-gU- , visited
in NorthtimlerlAnd cwuutv soveral
days recently. : '

Ed Pannfbaker in the employ of
Bltzwll of Altooniu risitod in this
place last week.

Miss Manie Bosneruian of New
port is visiting her Wend Miss Fan
nie Cepenachade.

C. P. ranncbaksr, editor of the
Coaloort Standard was in town the
first of the week.

Rumour has it, "the lleAHater-vili-

KniitiDg Factory wiS resume
business in April."

Eighteen Lynn, Ms.. inigpiRts
were arrosted. charged with violating
their liquor licenses.

James A. Williamson, engaged in
lutalinring at Bullwood, Pa., inited
in this place last week.

J. P. "WicWeham of Thompson-to- n

n wiin in town on business (n
last wek a dny or two.

Morgan Yeater baa returned
to this uoiiaty from Illinois. He
was ia the west five yeari.

Sabbath School Quarterly Review
services were held in tho Presbyterian
church on Sabbath evening.

W. J. Haines has moved with his
family from town to his farm in Per-
ry county south of M illerstown.

Hfrrv Patteraon was home from
Philadelphia from his vetorinarr
studies during the Easter holidays.

Rov. Geoige Gnyer of the Metho-
dist church, died at Tyrone on the
2Cth of March, aged 73 rears and
24 days. .

.Vr. and Mrs. Harrv Laporte of
Tyrone, visited at the residence of
Moses Pannebaker several days of
this week.

Miss Belle Derr, who has been on
a sojourn among friends in Perry
county, has returned to her home in
this place.

Mis Lirzie Oberholtzer will teach
a subscription school in Mifflintown.
Commencing April 20, A term of
ten weeks td.

Mihs Magpie ChriBty is on the sick
lit. Her ailment is consumption.
Her many friends feel deeply con-
cerned for her.

John F. Van Valzah of Tyrone, ag
ed 47 years, died on the 2Gth of
March ef a cold contracted some 10
days previous.

Intelligence from the west indi
cate that the growing wheat from
the state of Indiana, westward, is
full of Hessian fly.

Kev. James M. Bishop a United
Brethren minister died at his home
near Chambersbnrg, Pa , last Friday
jk .unguis aisease.

Miss Elbe Simons baa accepted
Clerkship in the post office to fill the
vacancy caused by the resignation
" Ji-s- s fliattie Snyder.

Michael Sieber has moved into the
dwelling honse on the creamery lot,

'"en is convenient for him to su
pcrintend the creamery.

xviuus u. jEiaer and S. H. Or,vare announced as republican candi-dates for the Judgeship in the Mifflin
bnyder and Union county district.

The Lutheran eomrramtiA.
Saturday elected H. A. Stambaughand B. C. Waffner. tr,,.)... ?r
Weidman, .Ider, C. F. Hinkle, deacon!

The oats was not nut into. ,J
ground in March thi. ear. '".toTt death. 00
soerns singular to hear nlJ
talk about oats so wiser ;n , '.v
of March. ul"

Augustus Fasiclr . u
from Dickinson collet lo.t v
and the first of this week-- JUpreached in the .Methodist church on
Sabbath.

Miss Annie Kreidar known -
number of MtfHintown people, daugh-
ter of Tobias Kreider died at thehome of her father in TTrri.,r.
the 20th of March.

If it be true that John A r.- -

son has lost 45a 00(1 . i,n,.t
kis truest friends will feel glad thathis father is not alive to hear of it-Phil-

Times.
According to the new cenaus P.r.ry connty has 126 people less than

in 1880-- Juniata shows a decrease of
1572; Clarion couaty has 3526 peo-
ple oless than in 1880.

Jamas P. Wickersham. estate an.
penotendant of public instruction
died at bis home in Lancaster of
heart failure, causetl by grip on the
26th of March arred C6 veara

In the light of the fact that
an-kin- d has good health and don't
drink, it is folly to urge that aleohol-i- c

drink as a beverage in almost nec-
essary for the good health of the men.

The Czar oT Russia and the Praa'r- -
dentof the French Republic are
close friends and that fact is the
cause of a good doat of uneasiness in
political and government cireles in
Europe.

A Clevolaud, Ohio woman has en- -

plied for a divorce on the sround
that her husband smokes to much.
He Rmokes 15 eig.irs a day. Smok-
ing is not ft cause for diyoTee inPennsylvania.

Itch on human and horses and al- -

aniraaln cured in 30 minutes rv Wool
ioaa s aanusrv imtion. This never
faile. Sold by L. Banks Jb Co.,
Druggists, Mifflintown. Nov. 13,
1S90, ly.

James Horninc of Indiana, brother
of Mrs. Aiken. ws called to Pen--r aTt- -
vsnia by the of a near relaffve
at Harriaburg lent week. On his way
back he stopped eff here te see "his
relatives and friends.

The chief bnriess of Dnncamion,
at the point of the pistol arrested
two drnnken toughs of that town,
and in default of hail had them sent
to tho Bl(omfie'd joVl to answer a
harge of assault and battery, drunk

enness and rioting.

ew York Press: Senator elect
Palmer has been congratulated by
Grover Cleveland. The letter of con
gratulation was despatched as soon
as General Palmer renounced all
elaim on ibm Presiinmcy and thereby
mane the Claimant nappy.

Dr. H. C. HoIlawaT of PittsWg,
who was elected pantor by the Lmfh
eren wnrepation, has expressed his
retrret that rircumatances over which
be has no control will prevent him
from becoming pastor tor the Luth-
eran people here and ia Lickrng
Creek.

The execution of tho murderous
Itni'aus was not an act directed
n gainst It sir. It was an act direct
ed iinst murderers regardless of
nationality. The murderers hap
pened to he Italians and that is all
of the Italian question that is in it,
Italians should not View it in the
light of a national question.

Green goods men of New York
are sending their circulars among tho
people. In times pnt thev only de
sired to rob the party thattheT writ
to of ten dollars. Thev have raised
for in their latest circulars they re
fuse to begin to rob their victim nn-
Iaks he can open up with no less than
three hundred and fifty dollars.

The celebration of the Lord
Supper will be administered in the
Lutheran church next Sabbath mom
incr. Preparatory service will be
held on Saturday evening at7 o'clock
Tho Rev. Andrew Fichthorn of Lew.
istown will conduct the services. He
will preach in Licking Creek after
communion.

Last Wednesday, Clarence Thomas
died at his home in Norristown, Pa
asred about 40 rears. He leaves
wife and two children to mourn bi
departure for the unseen world.
He was taken sick with a chill about
7 davs previous to his death. Jaecl
Thomas of this town and Samuel
Thomas of Fermanagh township are
brothers of the deceased.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.
'Mvstic Cure." for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia, radically cures in 1 to
days. Its action upon the system is
remarkable and mysterious. It re
moves at once the cause, and thedis- -

ease immediately disappears. a
first dose trreatlv benefits. 75 cents,
Sold bv L Banks Co., Urugpists
Mifflintown. Feb. 18. '91, 4m.

Encbsh Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps
and Blemishes from horses, Blood
SpavinJCurbs, Splints, Sweeny, Ring- -

hone, Stifles, Sprains and Swollen
Throats, Coughs, &c. bave $50 by
use of ose bottle. Warranted the
most wonderful Blemish Cure ever
known. Sold by L. Banks &i Co.,
Drngtrists, Mifflintown. Nov. 13,
1890-ly- .

List of letters uncalled for remain-
ing in the Post office at Mifflintown
Pa,, for the week ending March 21,
1891. Persons calling for mail in
this list will please say they are ad
vertised. One cent will be charged
for each letter advertised. Letters:
Miss Hannah L Dunn, .Mrs. .Wary
James, O. A. Wilkenson, Jocob Van-orme- r.

James MsCauley, P. M.

While T. K. Beaver was moving to
Acsdemia last week a valuable young
cow that was tied to the hind end of
a wagon fell at a point near Reno's

-- .1 i ...bciiooi nouse. a half mUe fromtown. The beast was dragged toth place before the discorwy wasmade that she was down. The cow
" ana stabled in town acouple of days which brought her
"u.nd hL If the aocidenthad hapcemed ar"a-.- - t .
the beast would hare been

This from a aonaibU
. 4.U1Uthat wrapping paper the other aideoat, said a lady in dry good,store recently, as the clerk was put-

ting up her purchase in wrappin
paper "I don't won't to be a walk-
ing; advertisement for
Y , jwm anttASAV

papers as all intelligent
poople oucht to do. and I think nf.in them is the place to advertise
your business. Instead of asking
your customers to carry your sign
arouna wiin each purchase of goods,
go tell the people through the pa-pe-rs

what you have to sell, and for
now you sell it.

Cards hare been sent to friends
announcing the marriago of Miss
Anna Parker, eldest daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. South
Washington, D. C, to Mr. John Lam-
er of the same city, on Wedneadav
evening, April eight, 1891, at eight

clock in New York Avenue PresbT- -
tenan enure n Washington D. C.
The Parker family are native to and
rank among tho best people in Juni
ata, and sincere, heartv. best wishes
of all are expressed for the haDnineas
of Miss Anna. Mr. Larner is not
known personally here, but every
one expresses congratulation over his
having won so accomplished and
gentle a bride as .Visa Anna Parker.

Lewiatown Gazette: On Satnrdar
afternoon last a gang of train wreck,
ers wedged an iron brakeshoe or
rubber, in a tie near Raraev, Clear
field county, and succeeded io wreck -

ng a passenger train. The engine
when it struck the obstruction was
completely turned over, but fortu
nately no one was aeriouslv hurt
A special train conveyiug Superin-
tendent F. L. Sheppard, S. S. Blair,
Superintendant of the T. Si C. rail
road and other officials was to have
reached Ramey before the regular
train, but br some means or other
was detained and the doomed train
ran into lUmey ahead of the special,
hence the result. It is thought that
the trap was laid to wreck the special.

A Choice List of Summer Re
Resorts.

Iu the Lake regions of Wisconsin,
Northern Michigan, Mineesota, Iowa
and the two Dakota, there are hun-
dreds of charming localities

fitted for summer homes.
Among the following selected list are
names familiar to many of our read
ers as the perfection of Northern
summer reserta. Nearly all the Wis
consin points of interest are within a
short distance from Chicago or Mil
waukee, and none of them are so far
away from the "busy marts of civili
zation" that thay cannot ha reached
in a few hours of travel, by frequent
trains over tho finest roads in t'le
noi tb west the Chicago, Milwaukee
& bt Paul Railway, and Milwaukee
& Northern Railroad:
Oeonomowoc, Wis. Clear Lake, Iowa.
Minocquo, Wis. Lakes Okoboji, Ia.
Waukesha, Wis. Spirit Lake, Iowa.
Palmyra, Wis. Frontenac, Minn
Tomahawk. Lakes,Lake Minnetonka,

Wis. Minn.
Likeside, Wis. Ortonrille, Minn.
Kilhourncity,'V ia. Prior Lake, Minn

(Dells ef theW hite Bear Lake,
Wiaconsin.) Minn.

Beaver Dam, Wis.Lake Madison, So.
Madison, Wis. Dakota.
Delavan, Wis. Elkhart Lake, W is.
Sparts, Wis. Ontonagon, Mich.

ausaukee, is. Mackinaw, Mich.
Marquette, Mich.

For detailed information, apply to
any coupon ticket agent, or send
stamp for a free illustrated tourist
folder, to Geo. 11. llearTord, tieneral
Passenger Agent, Chicago, IU.

Hold It te the E.lg-n-

Tbe man who tells you confiden-
tially lust what will cure your coJL
is prescribincr Kemp's Balsam this
year. In the preporation of thin re.
markable medicine for coughs and
colds no expense is sparea to com
bine onlv tho best and purest ingred.
ients. Hull a liottle of Kemp's Bol
Bam to the lifrbt and look through it
notice the bright, clear look ; then
compare with other remedies. Price
50c and $1. tf.

Musical Collsub. The 39th ss
sion opns Monday, May 4th, for
Yuiintr Ladie in Vocal and Instru
mental Music. Addtess, forcircnlar,

F. C. Movsa.
Freeburgh, Pa.

Feb. 18 to May 4.

Ask. Yetmr Frlenels nbemllt.
Your distressing cough can be cut'. . . ."- 1 L 1 - T-.-ea. neAiiew it uwcuu ji.ouip

Balsam withm the past lew years
has cured so many coughs and colds
in this community. Its remarkable
sale has been won entirely by its
renuine merit. Ask some friend
who has used it what he thinks of
Kemp's Balsam. There is no medi
cine so pure, none ao effective.
Large bottles 50o and $1 at all drug
gists. tf.

Cnlcag, Sf llranke and St
Paul R'y.

Electric Lighted and Steam Heat
ed Yestibuled Trains, with Westing
house Air Signals, be tween Chicago
St- - Paul and Minneapolis, daily.

Electric Lighted and Steam Heat
ed Yestibuled Trains between Chi- -

earo. Council Bluff and Omaha1
daily.

Through Yestibuled Sleeping Cars,
daily, between Chicago. Butte, Ta--

conta, Seattle, and Portland, Ore.
Solid Trains between Chicago and

principal points in Northern Wiscon
sin and the Peninsula of Michigan

Daily Trains between St. Paul
Minneapolis and Kansas Uity via
tbe Hedrick Route.

Through Sleeping Cars, Daily, be
tween St. Louis. SL Paul and Min
neapolis.

The finest Dining Cars in the
World.

The best Sleeping Cars. Electric

Reading Lamps in Berths.
6,100 miles of road in Illinois,

Wisconsin, Northern Michigan, Io-
wa, Minnesota, Missouri, South Da-
kota, and North Dakota.

Everything Firat-Clas- a. '

First Class People patronize First-Clas-s

Lines.
TicketfAgents everywhere sell Tick-

ets over tho Chicago, Milwaukee,
and SL Paul Railway.

Feb'y 25, 18911

Thomnsemtoivai Normal
School.

The Spring Session will open on
Monday, April 6.

Advantages hotter than over be-cir-a-

fore. Do not fail to write far a
cular containing: regulations
terms.

W. F. Bucra, M. E., Prin.,
Thompaontown, Pa.

Judge Dean Fines a Juryman.
Soon after court convened Wed-

nesday morning, Judge Dean had
called before him Frank Woods, of
Altoona, who, when called as a juror
on Tuesday afternoon on a ease was
visibly intoxicated when ho appear
ed before the court in answer to his
name, and he was ordered to leave
the court room and to return Wed-
nesday morning. When the man ap-
peared before Judge Dean, Wednes-
day morning he was sober and . in
his right mind, and in a condition to
appreciate the lecture then given him.
The Judge explained to Woods the
important position a juror held and
the responsibilities which rested up
on a juror who was called upon to;
decide upon the lives,' liberties and
properties of the people and the
great necessity that the jurors be
sober, intelligent and judicious citi- -
sens. 1 be Jury Commissioner a du
ty was to place only the names of
such citixens upon the jury list, and
they had thought him to be such a
citizen. If he had gone on the jury
and the case been tried the verdict
would havubeen set aside at great
cost to the suitors end the county;
that never before durin? bis term . as
judge in Blair county, had he been
called upon to publicly disgrace a
juror, and he greatly regretted the'
unpleasant duty, which he eould not
shirk or avoid had been forced upon
mm, out tne dignity of the law and
the respect of the law must be main-
tained and enforced. Such disgrac
ful and insulting conduct could not
b passed nnrebuked and unpunish-
ed, and he ordered that Frank
Woods pay a fine of $25 for con
tempt of Court aud that his name be
takin from the jury list and that his
name never again be plaeed in the
jury wheel and he bo excused from
further attendance dunnr the pres
ent term of Court Hollidaysburer
Register.

Jury List for April Term
GKAMD JL'BOBS.

Allen, John, Tuscaroru.
Bealor, Kenney, Turbett.
Brjner, G. W., Spruco Hill.
Crozier, William, Beale.
Cunningham, Murray, Milferd.
Daniels, A. Susquehanna. :

Gingrich, Isaac, Walker.
Goodman W. A., Port Royal-Harri-

W. H., Milford.
Hertzler, Jones, K., TurbetL
Hinkle, C. F Mifflintown. '

Imes, Owen, Bale.
Kepler, G. B. M., Port RoyaL
Kidd, James, Tuscarora. '

McCuhron, Stewart, TurbetL
Millikon, J.hn, Tm-caror-

Moore. Benjamin, Lack.
Murphy, J. L, Lack.
Shellonberger, A. G., Monroe.
Hnyder, Joseph, Lack.
Taylor, John, Port Royal.
Thompson, William, Tuscarora.'
Weiser, J. L, Susquebanna. '

PETIT JUBOR.1.

Browend, Jacob, wVilflintown.
Brown, Jeremiah, Susquehanna.
Carwcll, Thomas, Delaware.
Conn, G. B. .V., Patterson.
Dobba, Gracy, Tuscarora.
Ehrenzeller, John, Fayette.
Fasick, John, A., Patterson.
Ferguson, Isaac, Greenwood.
Glass, Andrew, Tuscarora.
Graybdl, H. R., Monroe.
Harley, J. S., Delaware.
Hinebaugh, Jacob, Tuscarora.
Heaps, Samuel, Walker.
Hopple, Jerome, Delaware.
Horning, Samuel, Milford.
Koch, Oeorge, Tuscarora.
Landis, Levi. Fayette.
Eesher, Benneville, Delaware.
Marlev, J. B , Patterson.
Marshall. D. M., Beale.
McCahren, $iboat, Patterson.
McMeen, Harry, Tuscarora.
McGinney' John, Monroe.
Miller, William, Lack.
Musser, John, Walker. .

Myers, John, Delaware.
Nipple, Samuel. Greenwood.
Okfcson, A. $ , Beale.
Oliver, G. W.. Port RoyaL
Pannebaker, George, Beale.
Peck, Morrison, Tuscarora.
Pennell, William, Patterson.
Peoples, J. H., Fermanagh.
Philips, Ezrs, Fayette.
ShellA, Henry, Greenwood.
Shotzberger, Samuel, Monroe.
Thatcher, J. B., Lack.
Thompson, J. R., Patterson.
Walters, Joseph, Beale.
Yohn, Shomas, Tuscarora.

Hew Opening--.

Just opened on Bridge street,
Mifflintown: A full line of confection

y, canned gooas, lODacco, cigars,
five and ten cent goods. New goods
arriving every day. I would invite
the public to call and examine my
SIOCJL (J. 11. IBAKLIY.

Xjono Ijudwiu. On the 17th nit.
by Rev. E. E. Berry, James F. Long
ana aaie a. Jjudwig, both of Tun
carora.

Paxnkbaker Leishxr. On the
2Gth of March at the Methodist par
sonage, by Rev. R. Milton Frost, D.
D., James S. Pannabaker, formerly
of this place, but now of Irvona,
Clearfield l., Fa., and Louisa Leish
er of Juniata Co.

Habrib Haldemax. On the 24tb
ult., at the residenoo of Creorge W.
Burchfield in this place, by Rev. A
H. Spaogler, F. P. Harris apd Mat-ti-e

E. Haldeman, both of Beale Twp.

MirrtlHTO WX MAnxnTS.
irraaTowa, April ,

Batter . . .... 22Erg .... ISBam,.... ....10Shoulder, 7Sides, ...
Lara

MuruHTowx asAiir habkxt.
!rh,t SO o 95
Cera ia ear.. eg
Oats, ,

y 69
Clover seed. $4.00
Timothy seod SI. SO
( lax iM , 1 6
Bran...... 20 00
Chop..... 1 20
Shorta.... 20 00
Greuod Alum Salt. 1 20
American Salt 80
Philadelphia Makkits, March 28,

189L Flour $4.40 to $6.25 a barrel;
Rye flour $4.75 a barrel; Wheat $1.-8- 7;

Corn 96 to 78c; Oata 58 to 60c;

FOR AND

INFANTS
on. u '.an.

TRADEflRA ITUBQR JWL

liAlilli

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,
INDIANAPOLIS. IND.

EVETOU MONET TO DEPOSIT?

ARC YOU JA BORROWER 1

CALL. AT
THE FIRST

mrrLiHioww, PA.

FOUR PER CENT.
PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES,

Honey Loaned &t Lowest Bates.

Docs this Catch Your Eye1.

If 60, get the whole of the
as valuable to 70a as to us.

make of Shoes,
a mi Asm aa onsentg. ine best so.uu men s

a shoe is not complete without
free from nails or thread
the stocking

The Ilarrisburg

G W.
THE OEI BOOT &

WATERPROOF
THAI

BE VP
TO

THE MARK

JUL .

Smoked beef 11 te 12c lb; Smoned
ham 9 to lOc; Shoulder 5 to 5Jc;
Bellios 6Jc; Lard 5; Tallow 4c; Live
chickens 10 to 11c; Roosters 6 to 7e;

Butter 27 te 39o; Eggs 18c; Duck
eggs 28c; Geese eggs 70 to 80c a doz;
Potatoes $1. to $135; Cloverseed 7

8c a lb.

INVALIDS.

INTEREST

LEGAL.

DaUHISTnATRlX NOTICE.

Ettmtt of MJRTIN BRUBJKER, it?d.
Wheraa Letter of Adalnlitratioa ea the

eitateefMartia Brnbaker, late ef Fayette
township, deceased, havin( beea graated te
the Bodersigaed, all yeraeas .ladehted te
said estate, are requested te aeaks immed-

iate paymeat, aad these haviag claims wil
please preasat them withent delay te
BARBARA BRUBAK.ER, Jtdminulrmtnx,

MoAlistersville, Juaiata Ceuaty, Pa.
April lit, 1891.

TMt ONLT
Perfect Substitute "

for Mother' Milk.
INVALUaBLK

la Choli inMnvuei
VccTMiaa.

4 Quick If ttajmilattl Food
roa Dyspeptic,

CONSUMPTIVES,
CONVALCSCCNTS.

A StCWFECT NUTRIEIVT
iw Li. Wunat OiaSASca.

. Riwiail NO COOKINO.
RtC PS IN A Li. CUIIATI.

SED-Z-

Doliber-Good- ah Co.?
BOOTOM. M ASA.

fsaarylvaBla Afrlnitural Works, TcrX Ta.
rarfaaar'a eiaaaara aafiaMaaasaw ihu
'4 11 Vt"
lA4MsA.n.rAnJcnAnAS05.Ierk.ra.

JUMATA VALLEY BANK,

Or MIFFLMTOWl!, FA.
WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stookholdert Indmdnallj Liabls.

JOSEPH ROTHROCK. Frtnint.
T. VAN IRWIN, r.Atr

iBBCTeaa.

Vf . C. Peaterey, Jesepk Retbroek,
Jeha Hertaler, Pkllip If. Kepner,
Rebert K. rarker, Leais S. Atkiasoo,
T. V. Irwia.

ereeKaetBaas i
Philip If . Kepner, Aaale M. Shellev,
Joseph Rethreck, Jane H. Irwin,
L. E. Atkinsea, R. E. rarker,
W. C. reaaerey, J. aTelaaes Irwin,
Mary Knrtz, Jerome IV. Thoaapsea, Jr

aieririer, t. T. Irwta,
Cbarlette Snyder, Jeslah L. Barten,
Jeka H . Blair, Rebert H. Pattersea,
r. at. at. Fenaell, Levi Lifkt,
Baaiael 8. Rotbieck.

Three and Foar per cent, iaterest will be
pai en certificates or depeslte.

fjan 23, 1891 il

MMw
story. It is short and may be

which the above
.

cut repre
snoe ever put on tne market in

smooth, llsxible inner soles
that might hurt the feet or 6oi

Shoe is Complete.

HECK,
SHOE MAN II JU1ATA C0D5TT,

and
be

COLLAR or GUFF
CAN BE RELIED 0?J

SpUt!
to Discolor I

WE HAVE STRUCK IT RICH,
and instead of hiding our candle under a bushel, are willing
the whole world fhould know it. We are now selling the
HARRISBURG

Juniata County. We have them, both Congress and Ladies.

EEMEMBEE
tacks,

It will pay you to try them. For sale only at

EICLUS17E

BRIDGE STREET, MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Also the largest stock of general foot-wea- r. Ladies'
Misses' shoes in latest styles and all sizes. Everybody can
suited at Heck's, Bridge Street.

evert

3XTot to
3Tot

i9

BEARS THIS MARK.

TRADE
U ftUL Ei

MARK- -

am.

KCCDS NO LAUNDERING. CAN BE WIPED CLEAN US A UC-.Yiiri-

THE ONLY LINEN-LINE- D WATEkPHCOF
fe COLLAR IN THE MARKET. e

MEYERS'
Spring I Opening.
The flood gates bave been oosned br Movers, and mLrhtv is the

stream of Aw Spring Clothing that has been poured in the doors of tho
Great Establishment. A secret of money making lies in the solution of
the problem of Judicious buying. This is accomplished by securing re-
liable goods at tho very lowest prices. There is but one store in the conn- -
ty where lowest prices for reliable goods rule, and this the majority of
people know is at Meyers'.

GENTLEMEN. DON'T PUZZLE YOUR BRAINS,

About what you think you'd like in the way of a Spring Suit. No need te
waste time thinking about it, if you'll come in now and see our suit eoun- -
ters piled higher than you can reach with everything that it new, and

that is stylish; you'll decide the matter very quickly, egpeoialty- -

wnen you get our irresistabJy low prices.

OUR S5, S6, 37, S8 & SIO 8XJITSr
are popular with the people because these prices are such as any man can
auora io pay. iw as tnese figures are
and colors and you have hundreds of

the

OUR 12, 15, 16 & 18 SUITS,
are marvels for tbe money. Teu have choioe from suits in first-clas- s dom-est-ic

and imported Cassimeres, Corkscrews, Chevoits, Whipcords, Worst-
eds, Diagonals, &e., in handsome and stylish broken plaids, stripes, checks.
mixtures, ete. jacn.suit is trimmed, made and finished in an elegant man-
ner, and are honestly worth from S3 to S7 more monev. We know theT
cannot bo duplicated outside our store

Boys' fc Children's SpringCIothing.
The very choisest styles, the vrv ?oods at the varv lowest nricee

Children's Suits from $1.25 to $6. Boys' suits from $2 50 to $7. Big
Boys Suits from 10 to 18 years, $3 to $9- - Boy's short pants, 25cts, IScte,
and 67cts. Boys' Long Pants 68cts, 80cts. and $1.25. Knee Pant Suits.
Sizes, 4 to 15, fancy plaids, cheviots and striped cassimeres, worth at least

ai .ou. .Big iioys aiagniticent Dress Suits, made and trimmed
You can save at least $3 on one of thaae auita.

OUR MAMMOTH HAT DEPARTMENT,
Leads them all for best and low prices.
keep us humming right aloner. Men's
styles, in black and light colors, from
ties, cash down, thit s where we nail
we give everyoouy tbe benefit of the best goods at the lowest possible prices.

IN GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
we have no rivals. We carry more stock than all stores in town corabined.
The latest spring styles in JSeckwtar,
uniaunanea snirt cannot do bought for less than 75c Second
floor is devoted to our Trunk and Satchel Department. We buy them by
tho car-loa- d at manufacturing prices,and can save you 23 per cent. Price
from $1.75 to $10.

FERD MEYERS,
THE LE A'D IN G CLOTHIER
BRIDGE STRKET, MIFFLINTOWN, PKXNA.

1865, ESTABLISHED, 1889

Special Invitation
To attend the Attractive Sale of

from

THE IMMENSE STOCK

quanti

The Public
Clothing dally

TOWN

WANTED AGENTS
SHRUBS, VINES,

STEADY WORK

D. W. HARLEY.
Ifwill

THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS'
Who money to invest U examine Stock of Goods

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It truly marvelous See

THE BEAUTIFUL, STYLES
Overcoats at Wonderfully Low Trices.

prices Competitors
te him if Clothing.

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFLIN

ERANCISCTJS HARDWARE CO.,

NOW OPFEB THE HANDSOMEST DESIGNS

WALL PAPER:
SEW ATTRACTIVE 8TYL.ES,

Samples Sent by JflaiL
Builders and House Furnishing Hardware.

READY MIXED PAIJNT.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS- -

I iaferaa the public that I have
aew is mj sew milliaery stere at my place
ef residence ea Water street, Mifliatewn,
secoad door corner of Bridge street,
a full stack ef Fall sad Winter
goods, all aew, aad ef the latest styles,
and having employed first elass milliners'
lam prepared to supply the public
everything fonnd in a fl rate lass milliner
tore, and examine my stock. I

consider it no trouble te show goods.
KSS. DB1HL.

March 22 87,1. t.

suits are in all attorns, shades.

best

elsewhere

weald

suits to choose from.

under $15 to $25.

Lots of sales and little profits
Sorinc derbvs. latest ahaoes and

98c to We buy in large
bargains every time, and that's how

prices from lOctsto SOets Our 50o
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His leave all in the rear, so don't fait
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Full Line of
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I R. G. CHASE et CO.;PMILA., PAj


